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51/3 Cunningham Avenue, Main Beach, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 266 m2 Type: Unit

Adam Keys

0408753555
Jim Keys

0418753595

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-51-3-cunningham-avenue-main-beach-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-keys-real-estate-agent-from-keys-realty-gold-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jim-keys-real-estate-agent-from-keys-realty-gold-coast-2


Under Offer - Adam Keys

This huge apartment features 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms plus powder, and 4 huge balconies overlooking the sparkling

Pacific Ocean, Broadwater and Hinterland.   Spacious open plan living with multiple living spaces, private bar and a chefs

inspired kitchen means you can entertain your guests like a 3-hat restaurant AND still have separate living areas for the

larger family to enjoy.  The master bedroom suite with huge ensuite and multiple wardrobes has its own wing, and a

second ensuited bedroom and further bed/bath located at the other end of the apartment.   Expansive floor to ceiling

glazing  and multiple sliding doors mean your life in this apartment will be an abundance of natural light, sunshine and

breezes.Pintari Apartments has resort-style facilities and is located just a short stroll from the bustling Tedder Avenue

village which is filled with cafes, restaurants and shopping. With the famous Southport Yacht Club and Main Beach Surf

club just across the road this location offers you every convenience at your doorstep with a multitude of transport,

shopping and dining options. This properties features include: • Highly sought after position – prestigious, secure and

spacious• 3 Large Bedrooms all with built in wardrobes • 3.5 great sized bathrooms• Great floorplan with excellent

bedroom separation and multiple living areas• 4 large balconies with dining and lounging options • A complete and

stunning back to raw concrete renovation• Fully automated unit for entertainment• Oversized kitchen with stunning 5

metre benchtop• Massive integrated fridges, double ovens and dishwashers to entertain • Fully ducted and individually

zoned Air conditioning throughout• Two separate dining and living areas with white timber shutters• Separate laundry

with Miele appliances• Owners bar with 5 wine fridges and ice maker machine• Designated secure undercover car space

with remote access• Floor to ceiling windows, great cross ventilation and natural light• Large balcony to entertain your

guests• Ample visitor parking and dual lifts providing easy access to your unit • Great onsite facilities; resort style

outdoor pool, heated indoor pool, spa, gym, tennis court and 2 BBQ areas.• Short walk to Glink station and other public

transportThe upmarket island like suburb of Main Beach lies between the Gold Coast tourism Mecca of Surfers Paradise

and the commercial locale of Southport. Bordered by the blue waters of the Pacific Ocean and tranquil waters of the Gold

Coast Broadwater. An Ultimate lifestyle where one can dine alfresco and enjoy the company of friends at sidewalk cafes

and restaurants, enjoy the patrolled beaches with a short walk to the light rail. Disclaimer:In preparing this information

we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.Disclaimer:

Disclaimer:In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is

true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


